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Details of Visit:

Author: alpha556
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 20 Jul 2009 1900
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

As in other reports.

The Lady:

Pretty average, but a bit chubby for me, see website for photo. Cute face.

The Story:

Been brooklyns before but, thinking of never going back now. CameThe reception was quite rude,
when I asked that I wanted to see more than one lady, saying I was taking the P*SS. The usual
(slim) receptionist is very professional but the larger lady is quite rude and unwelcoming (was not
even offered a drink whilst waiting for the ladies. After meeting Bailey & Kenndy, I chose Bailey.

First impressions of Bailey were very good, ok looking and a pretty face but went downhill from
there. Firstly, the massage was pretty lame, when it came to OW, she opted to stoke my cock
(rather hard and chosking the life out of it), when I asked for OW, she took offence, saying I shoudl
show repect (i was paying for a service!)

After, OW, I opted for some "cuddles and kisses" (as on website), Bailey declined. SHe did not to
hold conversation & didn't at all seem interested. This was very off putting, a my little soldier, was
soon down again, and could get back up. After an eternity lame oral and very uncomfortable
stroking it was back up again, I opted for mish, but Bailey would not let me fully penetrate, and left
her hand inbetween (insisting that the condom may rip???). This was a really big turn off.

I came too climax as quickly as possible could and opted out,. The other annoying thing was theat
most girls offer you a wipe and help clean up, but Bailey did neither & became quite abusive when I
asked her to put the tissue (with condom wrapped inside in bin) saying that I should it myslf when i
was still on the bed and she was standing over the bin. SHe started saying I should show respect,
and was rude, whilst it was the other way round

Overall, Bailey was very rude, uninterested and spoke to me like she was doing me a favour and
not being paid for the service. I have previoulsy visited both Trinity & Yasmin and they are gems,
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never had any problems. But the service was so bad this time both form Bailey & receptionist, I may
never return.
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